Beautiful Mercy
Words and Music by Daniel Rivera

Verse 1
A                    E                     B                     F#m
At the cross where you were slain took our sin and stole our shame
A                    E                     B
To display a love so strong it saves my soul
A                    E                     B                     F#m
On the day when you were raised, with your blood our sin erased
A                    E                     B
And our lives forever changed in your love

Chorus
E                     A                     E/G#
With one voice we will rise, you are making us right
A
Because of your beautiful mercy
E                     A                     E/G#
As one church we will go Lord where you have us go
A                     B(to Verse)
To tell of your beautiful mercy

Verse 2
A                    E                     B                     F#m
On the day when you return, Lord our hearts for you will burn
A                    E                     B                     F#m
all to see your kingdom come to hear the earth praise you as one
A                    E                     B                     F#m
As we join in heavens song death defeated Christ has come
A                    E                     B                     F#m
Perfect joy and endless peace, in your freedom we will sing.

Instrumental
E  A    E/G#    A
Bridge
E        F#m        E/G#        A
Our debt is paid, on you it's laid, the Son of God, Jesus Savior

E        F#m        E/G#        A
Our ransom gone, your love has won, the Son of God, Jesus Savior